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S tudents

Wanted

For Jobsi

Negro Med Student
Refused Room

By Gateway Staff Writers
"Are you going to put a Negro in a basement room and ex-

pect white people to share the same bathroom?"
It sounds like a comment you might hear in Birmingham,

Alabama or Capetown, South Africa. But it wasn't.
An 1Edmontonian said it thisi

Students ARE in demand. f Mrs. Alvin Skinner, 10637 70 Ave.,
Officiais of t h e Student was defending her husband's refusai

Placement Office of the Nation-, to rent a basement room te, a Negro
ai Eplomen Serice(loat-university student. She made the
a] Eplomen Serice(loat-remark in a telephone interview with

ed in the Administration Build- The Gateway.
ing) say employees w a n t ...... She also said there "should be a
students. And they point toi place fer Negroes. They should be
their records as proof. separated fromt white people."

Last year they scheduled inter- SKINNERS' BLACKLISTED
views for more than 200 employers. University housing officiais say

And that's their job-to bring to- I they are blacklisting the Skinners.
gether the employer representative The man who bore the brunt of the
.td those students whose qualific-1 Skinners' actions is Francis Sam, a
ations, capacity and ambitions are . 24-year-old first year medical stu-
best suited to the jobs offered. dent from Ghana.

Each year, fromt October to May, He phoned Mr. Skinner after
regional, provincial and nationwide ~ reading an advertisement for a suite
employers have the NES arrange for na h nvriy r kne
interviews. They provide inform- na h nvriy r kne

atin o th tye o sudets heyýAw - agreed to meet Francis and drive him
atio onthe ypeof tudets heyto see the mont,

wjli want to interview-and hire. "When he met me he lookedThe scope of employer needs is shocked and said, 'Oh, why didn't
broad, officiais say, and the students you tell me you were a coiored boy?"
they require may range front fresh- said Francis. "I said I didn't think
men to doctorates. The speciaityI it was necessary. Wbere I come
may be research, technology, social from we're not interested in the
sciences, education, medicine or a -c enor nf a person.
hMOYE ofothers. "-*À* I've iived in the same hospitai as

EMPLYERSELETIV ,~nurses and neyer had any trouble.
The employer knows what people"H adte wrnussothhe wants when he sets up bis re- I a "e flsad he erenurse onthe

cruiting program. From this osamie loorind wihe didn'tthink ey'dn
some other university he chooses ilk iigwt ooe esn
the people he wants.j SAM ... "DEEPLY HURT"

But the end is the beginning. For j "I was surprised and deepiy hurt,"
the value of bis recruiting cani show he said. "In my two years in Can-
only when bis new employees start ada I've neyer comte across this at-
working. titude before."

The end is the beginning for the MrSinrtldTeGtwy
-udent, too. FAMr SMsite kinn erld iniTe Gatway
For only when he bas entered the FRANIS AM se addn'tbeieve in int eraeipn

world of work can he realize the .. rooni iwanted Nreshead.whesud be se-
eventual value of al bis studies and I _____ rtd b ad bnakdi h
the importance of general academnic
accomplisbments. officiais say. 1r u .

What qualifications do eînployers M
seek? *uem

The Student Placement Office iists KoblukA Sta bbing Tra Open,
these:

0*Dependability.
O Progressive interest. William Kobluk. 22-year old ýst;il' wound fromi a hunting knife. "I was leaving the cbemistry
*Recognition tbat university years arts major, goes on trial in She was tletaincd in hospital for building as hc came over; I said

arca prio oftranig ad Emonon ody, hared ithmrc than a week. betore being hello. be said hello, that was i,ar prodo tanigan donoasedcare wtiNewnhan said.development of capacities for the May 6 stabbing of Elizabeth
performance and judgment. Watson, 18. FIIIST ON SCENE An unidcntified student was seen

*0The ability to listen and co- runining Iiom the scene about the
operate. The stabbing took place in the Kini Crosby' . 18. of 7821 Sask- tine of the incident.

The NES bas some advice wortb Matb-Physics Building. outsidc tbe atchewan Drive. was one of the first Kobluk was apprehended by policeremembering when you go for that door of thte Math 422 lecture theatre. s;tu'-ents to corne on the scene. She in the St. Josepb's College dormitory,interview. too. You can win or l'use
on first impressions.i Students inside. attending classes, pullcd a knife from the girls cbest and brougbî to the scene of the

To share the interview intelli - say tbey beard a screarn about 1 pm. Jim Newnhan. eng 3. was the crime handcuffed.
gently, the applicant should know -but thought nothing of il. last peison to sec Kobluk before the He w a s arrested without a

Cont. on Page 5 Miss Watson sustained a four-inch, incident. struggle.

;week.

r egarded the Negro as inferior to the
ewhite man, she would not comment.

But she defended ber husband's
action.

"When the boy phoned, he didn't
etell us be was colored. He should
have."

Francis is now living with a friend
whiie he looks for a room.

"I haven't run into discrimination
at other places," he says, but ail the
rooms availabie are much too far
from the university.

Gateway Gets
A Facelifting

The Gateway has undergone
a technical facelifing-it is
now printing with a process
called offset.
5 This will mean a difference in
costs: we hope to print more pages
for the same amount of money.

There are also difference in the
"look" of The Gateway, as a com-
parison of this edition with one of
last y e a r 's non-offset-produced
editions will show.

For one thing, pictures will bc
clearer. For another, cartoonists
will bc able to shade their cartoons

r.to varying degrees. These and other
factors will make for a better
technically-produced campus news-

paper this year,

s Today
,POISON PELLETS

Police say they found cyanide
pellets in bis posstession at the time
of the arrest.

He was given a psychiatric exami-
nation before first appearing in city
police court May 14.

He was pronounced fit to stand
trial.

Kobluk will bc represented byj
J. V. Decore as defense attorney
W. J. Stainton is expected to serve s
Crown prosecutor.


